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EARLY ADOLESCENT ALCOHOL ABUSE
IN RURAL NORTHERN MICHIGAN

ABSTRACT

Data concerning several alcohol abuse behaviors were collected from181 middle school students in Michigan's Upper Peninsula duringMay, 1982. The findings suggest that alcohol misuse in this regionincreases significantly with age, and appears to be at rates wellabove national averages. Examination of gender differences alsoreveals resultz which differ from national trends. This paperexamines the general alcohol-related abusive behaviors found inthis rural youth population, and provides some recommendations forboth mental health education program development and therapeuticservices.

INTRODUCTION

Alcohol abuse is endemic in American society today,contributing to a number of psychological and physiologicaldisorders, ranging from alcohol-induced toxic psychoses to thephysical destruction of the nervous system. In addition, alcoholis related to 40 to 60 percent of all traffic fatalities involving15 to 24 year olds, the leading cause of death among young peoplein the United States today (c7mall, 1982).
Although the distinction between alcohol abuse (or misuse) andsocial (nonabusive) drinking is difficult to establish, Donovan andJessor (1978) have argued that an adolescent alcohol misuser couldbe defined as any student who reported drunkenness at least sixtimes in the past year, or experienced a number of negative

consequences due to drinking. Some examples of negativeconsequences of drinking include: trouble with teachers because ofdrinking, driving after drinking, and trouble with police afterdrinking. Using that classification system, Donovan and Jessorfound that 17.2% of their sample.(10th and 12th graders: N =4,918) were abstainers, 51.7% were alcohol users, and 31.2% werealcohol misusers. With regard to early adolescent alcohol abuserates, Rachal, Maisto, Guess and Hubbard (1982), using 1974 data,determined that heavier drinkers made up 4.3 percent of theirsample of 13 year olds (N = 3,468).
The differentiation between problem drinking and the use ofalcohol without apparent psychosocial or physical problems isextremely important. Donovan and Jessor receutly reported (1983)that "problem drinking appears to indicate greater involvement indrug usa chan does the use of an illicit drug, marijuana" (p. 543).Their application of the Guttman Scalogram method stronglysuggested (coefficient of reproducibility = .967) that abusive
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drinking should be added to the sequence of drug and alcohol usefirst proposed by Kandel and Faust (1975) which describes thestages of youth involvement with drugs. (Kandel and Faust's stagesconsisted of: (1) use of beer and wine; (2) use of hard liquor andcigarettes; (3) marijuana use; (4) the use of "harder" drugs.)Donovan and Jessor suggest additions to the scale, arguing that thestages of drug involvement fall under the following sequence: (1)no use of drugs or alcohol; (2) no problem drinking with no use ofother drugs; (3) marihuana and alcohol use; (4) problem drinkingand use of marihuana; (5) use of pills, problem drinking andmarihuana; and, (6) the use of hard drugs, pills, marihuana andabusive drinking. Rachal, et. al.'s (1982) report based on thesame data further confirmed these findings, since their analysissuggested that alcohol misusers used marihuana at much higherfrequencies than did abstainers or nonabusive alcohol users.It is impol-tant to study youth abusive drinking patterns,because adolescent abusive drinking has been linked to severalbehavioral and sociologic problems. Braucht (1982), in a review ofthe psychosocial literature concerning adolescent alcohol abuse,argued that compared to nonproblem drinkers, adolescent problemdrinkers are more likely to:

1. feel more disagreement between parentaland peer expectations
2. be more influenced by peers than parents3. experience less parental disapproval ofdrinking practices
4. have more peers who model problem

drinking for them
5. experience more peer approval of their

drinking behavior
6. have parents who are less involved with

them and their lives
7. have parents who are heavier drinkers

themselves
8. have parents who are less positive or

affectionate toward them

Four of the above conclusions are related to the powerfulefiects of peer pressure on behavior. The effects of the peergroup on alcohol and other drug use is well documented in theliterature (cf., Andrews & Kandel, 1979; Huba & Bentler, 1980;jessor & Jessor, 1977; Levine and Kozak, 1979; Sarvela & McClendon,1983a; and Sarvela, Takeshita, & McClendon, 1986). Inadequateparenting as a cause of alcohol misuse make up the other fourobservations, which is supported by the research of Levine andKozak (1979) and Zucker (1979).
Despite alcohol's tremendous impact on American life today,few studies have examined early adolescent substance abusebehaoral patterns. In addition, relatively few studies haveaddressed the problems of rural area youth, and those few studieshave focused on high school populations (e.g., Napier, Carter, &
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Pratt, 1981; TOlone & Dermott, 1975). Research concerning ruraland small town drug abuse is import bfIcause fully 1/3 of allAmericans reside in these regions 1981). More importantly,there appear ta be major cilferen- tween urban and rural otrugabuse patterns, For example, G14,,.e. :',1s1.kafi, and Morse (1978)found that rural youth drink lees feq, `.3r 1.-an urban adolescents,but in a much More abusive manner. The pose of thiS study was toassess the extent to which ajcohol-rel:, abusive behavioroccurred in a rural, middle Ochool popua.,'Lon. For pUrposes ofthis study, we will suggest fnat alcohol ,psuse or abUSe hasoccurred when ilbjects reporf any one of the following Problems:alcohol induced illness behaN/ior, intoxlcation or, feelings ofguilt after consuming alcohol,.

METHOL

Data were collected j_n n Small town (population 10,000) inMichigan's Upper Peninsula duk.ing May, 1982. The popalationdensity of the county surveyeq i2 approximately 25 people persquare mile. This compares -t4 a population density of Wayne county(Detroit) of 3,63 people pex Square mile (populaflon deasityfigures calculated from 1980 t6 Census data). Given fhe NationalInstitute on DrUg Abuse's (19W definition of rural g.s being anygeographic regiOn with a po PUlation under 25,000 people outside ofa Standard MetrOpolitan StatiAtical Area (SMSA), the populationstudied can be Classified as pural. Traditional rural employmentis found in the region (e.g., farming and logging) and it isnoteworthy that the county stiAdied considered itself the "DairyCap.ctal" of the Upper Peninsul.a. In addition to traditional ruralemployment opportunities, thef"e are several paper millS operatingin the region. The unemployment rate in the county silrve Yed at thetime of the study was 16.0 pei*cent, while the total 101unemployment rate in Michigan's Upper Peninsula was 13.3 percent(Michigan Employment Security Commission, 1982).The subjects were 6th, 7th and 8th grade students in the localmiddle school. A total of 181 Students were sampled, Pepresenting34.4 percent of the population being studied. Although it cannotbe argued that these students representative of ruPai America'syouth, it is possible that theY are representative of this region,and perhaps of the rural nortWn Midwest.The data collection instrtiMent was pilot tested wi-th 496 6th,7th and 8th grade subjects to test for readability and to gain ageneral understanding of drug tiSe trends in the rural earlyadolescent population. Appropriate changes were made after thepilot study, such as the reworging of certain items, deletion ofpoor questions, And the additiAn Of items (not included in theearlier survey) which were conAidered important after examining thedata provided by the pilot test. Instrument reliability andvalidity data haVe been reportad in Sarvela and McClendon (1983a)and Sarvela, Takeshit'. McClOndon, (1986).
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Those questions assessing general abusive drinking practiceswere patterned after a questionnaire used it A study conducted inManitoba (Holloway, 1964) designed to evaluate high school studentalcohol use behavior. Alcohol-induced illnese behavior wasexamined by asking "Have you ever been sick rfom drinking toomuch?" Prevalence of intoxication behavior in this population wasmeasured by asking, "Have you ever been drunk?" Finally, anestimate of a negative consequence of drinking (guilt) was obtainedby asking, "Do you ever feel guilty afterward about drinking?"Possible responses for all of the above questions were: "yes,""no" and, "I don't drink."
The survey was administered by the prinaipal investigator ofthe research project, who instructed the students how to answer thequestionnaire, and remained in the classrooms throughout theadministration of the survey. Total anonymity was emphasized. Thestudents were not Permitted to put their names on the questionnaireor answer sheets, which were machine-scored by an optical scanner.

RESULTS

The data suggest that a number of abusive alcohol-relatedbehaviors are present in this population. Tne overall populationanalysis revealed that 22.8% of tne sample indicated having beensick from drinking; 35.6% reported being drunic at least once; and20.2% said they have felt guilty after drinking.
Reported alcohol-induced illness was also exam.Aned usiag gradelevel as a moderating variable. As expected, the data suggestedthat as grade level increases the prevalence of experiencing anillness after drinking increases significantly rx2 (df2)=19.427,E <.01].

Alcohol-induced illness was then analyzed using sex as themoderating factor. Interestingly, the results did not suggest asignificant difference between the number of males and females whoreported alcohol,-induced sickness, [x2 (df2)..-1,2433, 2 = ns]. Thedata concerning alcohol-induced illness rates are presented inTable 1.

insert Table 1 about here

Reported intoxication by grade level was analyzed next. Aswith the results concerning reported alcohol-induced illness, therewas a significant increase in subject-reported iutoxication as heor she advanced in age, [x2 (df4)=23.031,2 < ,01]. Reportedintoxication was then assessed to examine genaer differences.
Surprisingly, as with illness behavior, no significant differences
were found [x2 (df2J=.-0.88455, = As] between Male and female
responses. These findings appear as Table 2.

insert Table 2 about here
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The final set of analyses exalnined the imDact of guilt as aconsequence of alcohol use. Conslatent with the other cohstructsstudied, tbe number of repondents expressing gUilt after drinkingincreased significantly with age, r.x2 (df4)= 12.916, 2 < .01].Interestingly, when using sex a the moderatine variable with thisitem, females reported significantly higher rates of post-drinkingguilt [xo (df2)=8.8884, < .01] than did males. Table 3 presentsdata concerning the prevalence of alcohol-use related guilt in thissample.

insert Table 3 about her.

DIscusslog

The data indicate that this population is highly prone toabusive drinking. More importantly, the rates appear to be muchhigher than national averages. While Donovan and Jessor (1978)found that five percent of the 7th grade boys and four percent ofthe 7th grade girls in their sample were classified as problemdrinkers, 20.2% of our total sample report guilt feelings afterdrinking, 22.8% indicate that they have been sick after drinkingand 35.6% report that they have been drunk at least one time.Although Donovan and Jessor use 0.fferent definitions of problemdrinking than have been used in this study, it 2eems reasonable toargue that the rates of alcohol abuse in Michigan's Upper Peninsulaare probably higher than national averages.The steady increase in reported abusive behavior as ageadvances is an expected finding. These results corroborate withother studies examining rural adolescent substance use and ahuse(see for example: Kirk, 1979; McIntosh, Nyberg, Fitch, Wi)son &Staggs, 1976; Napier, Carter & Pratt, 1981; Sarvela & McClendon,1983a, 19831); Sarvela, Takeshita, & McClendon, 1986; TolormDermott, 1975). Although data stIgesting that abusive behaviorincreases with age is not specific to this sample, the highpercentages Of students reporting such behavior is noticeablyunique. By comparing these data with those of national studies, itis evident that this population has 4 much higher prevalance rateof alcohol misuse than their peers from other regions. Forexample, a Mentioned earlier, Donova.n and Jessor (1978) reportthat only 5% of the boys and 4% of the girls surveyed could beclassified ag misusers in their sample. In the Sixth grade of thisstudy, 21.3 percent of the sample report being drunk, which isabout four times the rate shown by the seventh graders in thenational study. More importantly, bY the eighth grade, fully 60%of the sample report to have been drunk at least once. Thisfinding is an explicit warning to rural upper Great Lakes regiontherapists and educators--this age group must not be ignored whenprevention programming and therapeutic services are planned.Using gender as a moderating vaXiable for the analysis producedresults that were equally surprising, again contradicting major
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national studies. The ppeselt study,s data strongly suggest thatthe significant differenoes in alcohol consumption rates
.characteristically present between early adolescent male and femaleproblem drinkers are no lOnger present in rural northern Michiganpopulations. These patterns have not been reported in nationalstudies. For. example, Brnacht, in his review of several national
surveys indicated that mai-es consistently reported higherfrequencies of abusive benavior than did females, at a ratio ofthree male alconol misuset'S to every two female alcohol misusers(1982).

Of special interest ie the finding that females indicatedsignificantly higher rate5 Of guilt feelings than males concerningtheir drinking behavior. This phenomenon has been discussed inthe middle-aged female atOohol abuse literature (e.g., Beckman,1975; Gomberg, 1975) but has not been reported with earlyadolescent populations. These data may indicate that females needmore health education colarSes or couneling focusing on male/femaledifferential expectation iR our society. Males might also profitfrom this form of educatlon, since they would gain a betterunderstanding of the stresful societal expectations of females.This study points to a number of issues which should beaddressed by those invollped in alcohol use/abuse programdevelopment and implement4tion. Of mAjor concern to theinvestigators were the extremely high prevalence rates of alcoholmisuse in this sample. Wlese data suggest that there is a strongneed for alcohol educatiog tc begin no later than the 6th grade,for it is clear that by tAis time, heAvY alcohol use has alreadybegun fcr some students.
With respect to the pural health therapeutic setting, theextremely high alcohol miuse prevalence rates suggest thatscreening for potential alaohol or otner drug abuse problems isadvised when the client 1t reached earl Y adolescence. Problemsreferred to clinicians regarding poor motivation or other

behavio721 disorders might be linked to some form of chemicaldependency. The initial Onsultation should probe for potentialdrug abuse problems which Might be associated with, or causallylinked to, the actual psyt1(:)Dathology to be treated.The reported prevalenCe rPtes of abusive alcohol behavior arealso of corcern because theY may signal an abnormally high rate ofmarihuana consumption in tpis population. Since Donovan andJessor's (1983) work placO alcohol misuse at a more advanced stageof substance usage than egl'lier theorized, marihuana use mayactually be higher than hle been reported for this region.
In summary, the results of this stvdy suggest that there is anextremely high prevalence rate of alcohol misuse among earlyadolescents in northern Michigan. The rates appear to be higherthan national averages, arld are indicative of a number of

drug-related problems. Health education alcohol use prevention
programs should be develo130 to address these problems, and beimrlemented no later than the 6th grade. In addition, botheducators and therapists shOuld be made aware of the
gender-specific behavioral expectations Present in this region, and
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modify their programs and therapeutic strategies to address thisproblem acnordingly.
As is so often the case, this study raises as many or morequestions than it answers. Interesting questions for futureresearch are: whether or not these findings are applicable tourban regions; how peer pressure is linked to abusive urinkingbehavior; how these findings compare to older rural adolescentpopulations; and'how powerful an indicator abusive drinking is ofother illicit behaviors in rural America.

9
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TABLE 1

REPORTED ALCOHOL-INDUCED ILLNESS

(Expressed in Percentages)

N Yes No Abstain

Total Sample 180 22.8 38.9 38.3

Grade Level N Yes No Abstain

6th Grade 89 14.6 32.6 52.8

7th Grade 43 23.3 51.2 25.6

8th Grade 48 37.5 39.6 22.9

x2 (df = 4) = 19.427, p < .01

Sex N Yes No Abstain

Male 84 21.4 42.9 35.7

Female 95 24.2 34.7 41.1

x2 (df = 2) = 1.2428, p = ns
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TABLE 2

REPORTED INTOXICATION

(Expressed in Percentages)

N Yes No Abstain

Total Sample 180 35.6 30.6 33.9

Grade Level N Yes No Abstain

6th Grade 89 21.3 33.7 44.9

7th Grade 43 37.2 37.2 25.6

8th Grade 48 60.4 18.8 20.8

X 2

Sex

(df = 2) =

N

23.031, 2

Yes

( .01

No Abstain

Male 84 38.1 31.0 31.0

Female 95 32.6 30.5 36.8

x2 (df = 2) = .83455, 2 = ns
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TABLE 3

REPORTED ALCOHOL-RELATED GUILT

(Expressed in Percentages)

Yes No Abstain

Total Sample 180

Grade Level N

6th Grade 88

7th Grade 42

8th Grade 48

20.2 37.1 42.7

Yes No Abstain

13.6 30.7 55.7

26.2 40.5 33.3

27.1 45.8 27.1

X 2 (df = 4) = 12.916, 2 < .01

Sex N Yes No Abstain

Male 82 14.6 48.8 36.6

Female 95 24.2 27.4 48.8

X 2 (df = 2) = 8.8884, < .01
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